Abstract -This study proposes a re-adhesion algorithm that has stable traction effort for rolling stock slip/slide minimization when deliverable traction decreases by slip. The proposed scheme estimates appropriate reference speed using two encoders for reducing slip and controls traction effort stably and has stable control characteristics for disturbance. The algorithm which uses the maximum adhesive effort by instantaneous estimation of adhesion force stably controls traction effort and gives rolling stock excellent acceleration and deceleration characteristics. And a slip sensing element that can quickly detect slip is used. Load motor and inverter were checked in various slip conditions for creating various line conditions.
Introduction
Recently, to increase transportation capacity of railway vehicles, a method to reduce transportation time by upgradeing accelerating/decelerating capacity, and running speed is used. Railway vehicle drives wheels by applying induction motor as traction motor using propulsion control system. Thus, an important element to upgrade its performance to increase the speed is to make it lighter.
However, since railway vehicle creates tractive force with friction between vehicle wheel and rail, the decrease of adhesion by decreased vehicle weight can cause slip and slide when driving force is over adhesion. When slip occurs, adhesion between vehicle wheel and rail decreases, reducing tractive force remarkably, and causing mechanical damage and noises. Thus, it is necessary to apply readhesion control, and enhance tractive force, and reduce friction of wheel and rail. Therefore, in upgrading accelerating / decelerating capacity, making the vehicle run faster, it is necessary to have a method to control slip rapidly, and to use the maximum adhesive effort which is the limiting value in changing abrasive force to tractive force as well as to upgrade propulsion control system. [1] [2] This paper is a study on propulsion control system of railway vehicle to reduce slip on traction motor. The new system can control tractive force more stably than existing re-adhesion control system, and it can also stably control system disturbance. It is a control method to prevent slip by comparing speed of the traction motor receiver from encoder, and, if slip occurs, changing reference speed of the control system under the slip detection value. In addition, it applies slip detector which quickly detects slip occurrence to re-adhesion control. To realize such a readhesion control algorithm, this study designed and built small-sized railway vehicle propulsion control system of 4.8[kW] lC2M. Re-adhesion performance of 1C2M control is low. But main circuit configuration is simple and economical. In addition, to experiment slip occurrence in various slip conditions, it identified stable movement of traction motor under various conditions of slip occurrence using inverter as load. To realize the suggested control algorithm in real time, it applied high-performance DSP TMS320F28335.
Re-adhesion Control of Railway Vehicle

Slip of railway vehicle
The driving force generated by traction motor is delivered to the vehicle wheel through gear and axle, and the driving force delivered to the vehicle wheel is delivered to railway vehicle through friction force expressed by the multiplication of the coefficient of friction between wheel and rail and weight of the railway vehicle. In this case, tangential force generated by friction force works to the opposite direction, and, this force is called adhesive effort, which works as tractive force determining propulsive force. Fig. 1 shows the relationship among wheel, rail, and adhesive effort. As shown in Eq. (1) 
Motion characteristics of railway vehicle wheel is expressed by moment of inertia J and wheel speed w ω , as shown in Eq. (3) ( T : wheel driving torque, w R : wheel radius).
Equations for wheel and traction motor are expressed by (4), (5) 
Traction motor is expressed by Eqs. (8), (9) , and (10). If they are substituted in Eq. (3), they are expressed as Eq. (11) 
Fig . 2 shows the block diagram of slip speed s v estimated by Equations from (1) to (11) . We can identify the elements by which we can estimate slip speed changes depending on motor torque m T . 
Railway vehicle slip detection method
Railway vehicle slip can be detected as shown in Fig. 3 . KTX -Sancheon detects with following (a) detection method by dividing vehicles into existing line and highspeed line, and comparing speed of four axles and vehicle speed transmitted by communications, and by setting detection reference speed dm v .
If slip speed is faster than detection reference value, it is possible to detect stably about changing environment. But rapid control is impossible because of slow detection. In the case of (a), though slip detection is stable, detection is slow. In the cases of (b) and (c), detection speed is faster than the case of (a). But, since they are sensitive to small changes of motor speed, being unstable to system disturbances, for complemental purposes, it is necessary to use low-pass filter component of acceleration speed as slip detection. 
Fig. 3. Detection methods of Re-adhesion and slip
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Railway vehicle re-adhesion control method
If slip occurs, it is necessary to re-adhere vehicle wheel and rail. To do it, it is necessary to apply reduced control of driving force. If re-adhesion is realized, it is necessary to apply control of increased driving force.
There are two patterns in decrease and increase of readhesive effort as shown in Fig. 4 : straight line pattern like (a), (b), (c), and exponential function pattern like (d), (e), (f). Though the straight line function pattern shows rapid re-adhesion, tractive force is reduced too much. And, though it shows rapid recovery of driving force, big re-slip happens when adhesion is reduced. Exponential function pattern shows rapid re-adhesion and recovery, and reduces loss of tractive force, and probability and size of re-slip. But, if friction reduction is big, driving force recovery control has steeper slope than straight line increase, causing bigger slip speed. Re-adhesion control of KTXSancheon is made with (b) pattern which measures speeds of four wheels at the same time, and acquires railway vehicle speed measured by signal detector of the control system. If slim is detected by such a method, re-adhesion control is performed as a pattern shown in Table 2 . 
Electric current-toque relation with respect to slip
Analysis shows that the elements affecting slip speed in Fig. 2 . (Block diagram of slip speed estimation) are arithmetic operation of various parameters such as vehicle weight, gear rate, motor toque, coefficient of adhesion, and wheel radius, etc. Among these, coefficient of adhesion is affected by non-linear conditions such as rail moisture, dust, and oil, etc. Thus, when it is assumed that the vehicle operates with the maximum adhesive effort, vehicle radius seems to be an important element to calculate slip speed. Fig. 5 is a graph measuring the difference of input current flowing from inverter to tractor motor following the change of operation speed of railway vehicle when the wheel diameter gap is 9[mm]. Let's call the traction motor connected with the axle whose wheel diameter is smaller as axle A, and that connected with the axle whose wheel diameter is larger as axle B. When the vehicle was running under 100 km/h, and its speed was reduced to 60 km/h, the current difference became large, about 80 km/h. On average, the gap was less than 20 [A] . 
Simulation
Fig . 6 shows construction of simulation. To design a propulsion control system which can reduce slip of traction motor, we did various simulations using parameters of small type model of Table 5 . To converter, PLL control and output voltage were applied, and to inverter, indirect vector control and instantaneous re-adhesion control to reduce slip were applied. Fig. 7 shows a 2-phase voltage generator made with the filter method. PLL method which is easy to realize and has good performance was used. 
Converter
Inverter
Inverter switching was done by SVPWM control, and speed control of induction motor was done by indirect vector control. Simulation was done by realizing driving mode where standard speed was raised from 0 to 200[rpm], from 0.5[s] to 500 [rpm] , and from 1[s] to 1,000[rpm], and its characteristics was confirmed. [8] [9] [10] [11] Fig . 9 shows the diagram of real speed following the changes of reference speed (0⇒200⇒500⇒1,000[rpm]). We can identify that rotating speed of motor follows exactly the changes of reference speed. Fig. 9 . Diagram of real speed following the changes of standard speed traction motor shows that when slip is detected, current gap in each axle becomes larger. Fig. 11 shows instantaneous re-adhesion control block diagram of inverter. We can estimate slip through speed information measured by each traction motor. When slip is detected by comparing the number of rotation per minute, new standard speed is determined by reflecting differences of traction motor speed calculated by comparator to control simultaneously the rotating speed of traction motors which made slip and normally operating traction motor. Fig. 12 shows instantaneous re-adhesion control output waveform. As shown in (a), if slip is detected while real speed follows the changes of reference speed, reference speed is reduced by 80[%] for 0.3[sec], and it is controlled by new reference speed estimated to reduce current gap of axles. When we see phase current waveform (b) of traction motor, we can identify that current gap of axles is reduced by instantaneous re-adhesion control. We can identify that (a) is controlled by converter output DC 380 [V] , and in the case of (b), current and current frequency rise depending on the changes of standard speed of traction motors. In simulation, while the current changes depending on changes in standard speed were big, we could identify changes of current frequency because of low load amount. But, the changes of current were small. Fig. 15 is re-adhesion control output waveform where speed gap between two motors is over 100[rpm] over 2 [sec] . When they run, it detects as slip and perform readhesion control.
As shown in (a), while speed increases following the changes of reference speed, reference speed is reduced by 20[%] for 3 [sec] , and reference speed is raised by 100 [%] . In the phase current waveform (b) reveals that when slip is detected in axles, the current gap of axles is smaller than the case of simulation, which is small change of current change by low load. Fig. 16 shows instantaneous re-adhesion control output waveform. As shown in (a), if slip is detected, tractive force is reduced by 80[%] for 0.5 [sec] . Then, it controls by estimating new reference speed. Thus, the time to return to reference speed is quick. In addition, phase current waveform (b) of traction motors reveals that it is more useful than re-adhesion control by pattern, in the efficient inverter.
Conclusion
To reduce slip which occurs when traction motor runs, this paper analyzed pattern re-adhesion control method and suggested instantaneous re-adhesion control algorithm by modeling 1C2M railway vehicle propulsion control system through PSIM S/W. In addition, we did the experiment by manufacturing scaled-down 4. 1) Among elements affecting slip occurrence of railway vehicle, wheel radius is important to calculate slip speed. The difference of wheel radius causes current difference flowing in each axle, causing slip to occur. 2) Railway vehicle propulsion control system measures current difference which affects slip occurrence by encoder in real time, and estimate new tractive force and run.
3) The converter is built to control power factor as 1 by PLL control using hypothetical 2-phase method. It traction motor speed is controlled by the inverter system having induction motor with indirect vector control method. 4) The comparative analysis of re-adhesion control method by pattern and suggested instantaneous readhesion control method revealed that, when slip occurs, the latter is faster than the former in returning to reference speed.
